
KETV3AND OTUClt TH IIt OSSOUTHERN COriGRESSIOIfAIi COTTONrid night riders. We hope the new march," and "regarded them as servile bore on its face the appearance,)! har-io- g

been done jurselt How i setPresident will let the country known
these producU of fraud cannot
their seals in Cor cress uotil thev

Jcca'e their outrages upon decency
tolerate a free ballot whha ther

behave tbcnisclees, and submit, like
other citizens to the rule of the ma
jority and abandon mob law.

SOUTHERN SCHOOL BOOKS.

The children of a largo portion of
Virginia in their schools are taught

history', of their country from a
book of ,o28 pages, the title pago of
which read.--, "New School History of

United States. From the earliest
discoveries to the present time,by J. S.
Blackburn, principal of Potomac Acad
emy, Alexandria, Va., and W, N. Mc
Donald, A. M , principal of the Male
Digh School of Louisville, Kentucky.1
Our readers can judge what ideas the
scholars of Virginia have of-thei-r re-

lations to the government under which
Jhey live by a few extractsfroa this
seditious school book, which cannot

to ttacli them treason, poison their
naiads with false ideas, and debase
their undsrstandings.

Choice extracts:
4 The south gain tho 'Fugitive Slav.cM?f, insulting and malevolent. Butler,

law,' that is, tho right of pnftiho!tinJfilYTniii thershre. ' He policed taatden

At'MinncafJlis.(Mirioii the 15th,
when the weajber was;yery cold the
Asylum lor thoj Insane, having GOO in-

mate, look fire.in the ?gsolio works,

and at once thefe was a terrible scene
amopg: the detirtous-Jtrfowd-

, srceaniing,

yeuing in tueir unuu iujuiuj,
and Bcverar'wcro killed and some
frozen to death.

The canals iu Net? York are all
closed.

Tho Iissourf. TCansas"" and Teaas
Road extends from kaBaa ttty aud
St. Louis through the Indian Territory
to Dennison, Texas, at which point U
has connection to Austin, San Antonio
and Galtestoo. on ibe CJulf of Mexico.
It is proposed, and met nccessarx
ramremeuis mn oecu parity niaue, to
consolidate with the Missouri, Kansas
and Texas, the. Missouri lctfic, tue
lexas fll'acific, aid their.. tlius
branches - and feedersi which would
carry the consolidated line to the Gulf
of Mexico ana the liio urande on ins
south and the Pacilic Ocean . on the
west, and to coatinuo the line t the
City f v Mexico, This w Mr. Jay
Gould's scheme and it successful ac-

complishment Would include in the
combination the Wabash system, : con-
necting the Kansas ? Texas liue at
Kansas City and SL Louis with the
lakes and with the Northwestern State
and Territories by rucana of the Union
t'aclac combi nation. ,., ,

Senator Joseph E. Brown of Oeor
gia has been elected OTtrwhelmingly
by the Georgia legislature for six years.
"Gen. Car held will leave Mentor for

Washington on Monday next to attend
to some pritate business affairs, wheu
io will return to Ohio.

A terrific storm of snow and wind
has been raging throughout the hills o
Nebraska for' the past two-day- s The
coldds iutenso ths thrrmometer, re
gistering 1 below sen). ; :

Hamburg Butler, t f South CarViina
is a jewel!. He holds a real in the U
S. Senate," hihI, cught to have a little
discretion, hut he says:; "Im not
the Radicals wilt have a mrjoiity
thiuk we shall retain control i f the
S?tiate by a tnejority, and the
lUdtcal ckrks ef tho lower house hare
set us som? va'uable Itsaons iu the pre
paratiou of the - lists of Members pre
paratory to an organixition of the
House, and it is by no mean; certain
that we shall lose it." This fa euflici
eotly gassy but hu will find that lh
ttill working majority of lh Uepubli
cans will send him and hit erer to "(er--
na! demnition"

The Republicam ol Klgecotiibe have
hal the grandest display ever known,
there. There were torchlights, a four
wheel wagoii heaiiug the cuitpc of the
Democratic party id other n'ii, f 1.
lowed by an i.mmns crowl. When
they reaicheti thercsidenee of Jwhn C.
Dancy he favored iheui ith congratu
latory rrmarks which were chierrel Jo
the echo, The remains of tho ,J)cmo-crac- y

were 1 dejosiled In Tar River
amid the wildest hou's and arris ma.
lion. !'----

'

They are beginning at Washington
to nyike preparations for tbe inaugura
t'un of Garfield and Arthur. .

KasaonJ Ceoger and Krve sr the
mest prominent candidates fur Speaker
of the aexi House. Brt'o. Ootieer and
Pryo are pos obis S jo ton, ibe first
from Michigan, and the irther from
Maine. .:--

E. L. While ef the 7'rhuiic i writ-in- g

some iimliuctivc letters froai New.
Mexico gi ving much fresh informitlon,
among which i lbt bmt stock rait-
ing: " ;

.

Cattle and sheep ra;sing tiii carried
on very ?uccisl-.fu!i- i vrr Urge arras in
Nea-Meaic- o, upd, althotlgh the gratnit
graM is so thin that it will n il rupor;
is many animals to a thousand iooas the bimch graas of the inoru . north-eni'Terriiij- f,

it fund-h- a i:i
iiu'ritioua nd the c nry t

by no means fuliy tvckrL Td
cr'-a- l room jfor itnprovnual iu . ;i
j:i.olc d td kmds of sk, bat evni
now the bur-ii- if t u i

nstor l;i..- - h friijrnrd l tn
home in Auu', ahrre h ti ter
liioing Mr. shd.ilr. IvUgvne Ic sim
Mr. od Mrpt V,iilur;i.; Chl-'r- f

The 2i&mt mkIt i aniounct-- l a f4t iU
liam H. Kg!th ffftd tn d'.tnbij!e
ia Ineiijn lt pe - of papers coa-taioi- ng

the forKi Mrey ie ler whkh
Itsrnow aent biw. Tb wurk tsattoo
til Im KagtUb to iskaa Ubd in.
That eniitlrs lUrnqoi to the bttt techstftpioq eso mo ut $mic.

Til KyiTirS e. M K.N f
t Ii the sale of 31.4 3 f,s , ,

the Mitt tf Cher-Jkef- , iit,hmm urA

Cf i tt-- i ao ii I4
hsiirr lon ). k'erh

R ecr, .Solicitor of the TresMtty TV
adrcrttsctaeat is tthdraa hh a
printed i aooibcr c;Uta.

Vtrxiuuust vt Jtanrfci
Onv t vt jir a jf ri; Itxi a, ,
U 4,iuswrst, l c, ae. 1.Si. Incase UU im ytrr rxw
camn ( lie itUj ka -- f tW

tfeal the pfeptrtsr-- J x,f tl-U- d

.Cte vf 1&M$ i t 1fftkfT, Clj
sol Graksst e -v--n' Netb Of
ad?ei:'-K-l fa u;dlf rMl wr
papet beta i trdt f H !y pjptlA.MUke thea!-rtia-e- st owtr yewr

s 4 - it::

r-- y K HatYtt..
j

Hf lit Trt wt f

i r

and cowardly" It seems, by this
History" that all "Europe and the or

north" were fgainst them, until the
Con federates excited "the sympathy ot
Christendom" in behalf of the south at
Bull Run. ' in

At this point, wc lake issue with this
"I?ew School History" as to what these
two bodies of armed "Yanka" and
"Con feds" thought of each ether. Our
best, information Js . that tbex had.a
hcjilthy respect for each other, and that
it grew rather than diminished with
time, uutiTlhat exchange of civilities
at Appomattox. .We make bold to say
that after a few introductions to each
other like tbe Wilderness, Chick&hom- -

iny, Vicksburg and Gettysburg, neither
thought the other "ragmullius." And
if we may borrow from the vernacular a
of some of our southern Democratic
newspapers, we pronounce .; that Jhis
"Sew School History" ii a "Uar." ,

But to go oa. This "New School
History" retails tho usual lies about
Gen. B F. Butiei's admiuiftration in
New Oileaus. The fact Is thai Butler's
career in that wicked city was not
rivalled by dive in India. The city
was malignant and devilish in its tern

of filth, cat sewers, inaugurated sanitary
regulations, and compelled peace and
good order such as i:cer had been be-

fore seen in that lascivious and disso
lute city. They felt the benefit of his
measures for ye-".- do even to this
day. ,

This "New School History of the
United States" proceeds to ridicule
Banks and JJurnside, to assign' as the
reason f.r the Cont'ed-r.ic- y breaking
down, riot Grant' uiiiiiarv. polirv as
was the l;u:t, but with a singular mean

riess, the ::i.;-0- ! in the Coufedfcracv
ilic iit ,f .iheir linaiiCes
the retention of ii,i ilk'icii t. c'Hicir ls and
tiie rattmpl :o hold tco ma;: v. ints at
once wur-i- i ih? war 1 gau.' This trav- -

c,(Vj(.n tLr i i,U;l
"
v f tlie war, iu the

cloing page?, thus nialig'.is the broken
down Coufedi racy .itself, even while
Ijee'. !islrcss-- .nd weaiied legions
were xlowly seaiuritigcnthwaid, un.--:
der'iiie fcindiij'ss of the givcrnu ent, to
lb-- , jr no homes.

i i in i v ii.is lit'ii sfiit!! ! iecliou
ii t:i.i citv no puidic discussion of the
s II" t r.--. o! lection day except what has

ared i i :h- - Pi i.lu re h;s been... i.
sooilew li.it ' i piiVitto eo'ivci'satlon, not
a, n Hie of wIim'j rather. iiuli.creet
o?ay it.; iero-t- . 1 Hal Use rs.UHu ol

the l':-- T niity, s pea king neconling to
its judgment, for I iu- - Rppub-ii- o

t n-- not be ininii'iderstood the sub-

ject is irv
It is admi'.t.d 'what the fic's were,

vix: That in Wards 5, 3,ajid 1 together
with a little iii other Wards, ever 1,000
voter did not v: l.f cue tljey could
not gel their ois received by i.liepoll-holder- s.

In maLii g (.i iiiioeots on thu oeeur-r;!y- e,

we I pi.iiuly. .We as
sert :t the outset, I bat jt was. i;ol nee.
cs-'iir- that h'l'i e s,:n old have heen the
occunenee. Without disi uir-- here
the. culpability of the C.unty Coiiimt-sion.er- s,

v. ho appointed the poll holders
and had in i hatge ihe preliminary ar
rangtnients for the otit.j:, we nil! cite,
at lea.--t, !t:i the pre parstiou for voting
rapidly' were toialiy nrg'e-ctet- l by the.
aulhoritK !. Iu the th Ward the p.ice
or ftjodow. f. rece iving lire, votes was
nearly & f.- - t. wide, jth the broad side- -

w:-d- in froVt, :d owttut g to prevent
a crowd iieiu pi ail nloog against
lliii 8 feet of fpi:e; with or M Q votes
in sly ir . r, el mori.rig to liave them
rerrived t y tto poli-holde- r. J'h's wa
true, 'iy ttucio ihe)it Ward,

here the Voiiot; s 'mrj;, jrd ill all
the Mii-ilie- r Wrd where tin voting
was smaller 'ar !! ibir to be
cr'fti,'t,i.

i'i- -e i i I i .t,t;:y tojtdffjuate
."i?. inert ought to have been

o: e rvsi : w ;n'T r w ii.dov and a
114 r row w ii i r et. go rdeil by a
.in t'ne-'- . 'l.e windew cn!d 1

Ofi'y aj priMi hed by one lire of voters
t a tins, ch p .!!.: the window or

i -
. "

epacr at a tune, is.. 1 pollC'iaiCO CiJOUgil

sia'.ttMX-- at t.- - tu prevri.l
thr?e ornirm jr-M- i erowuirg toe voter
if ihry oi ry disjt-s- f I l.' 1 his arrange-m-ti

j aold htye hatcocd the ho!e
lupine-- -, ! it ij)':tr;e'aii ilizi in
aJdiuon tl lo'i i'nad-tveijc- of the
pfrpu.ii ;!', the
frt W:d -- fiHcally acre cither wil-

fully rdow, r nnqualified
for thrtr :. The bl, evhleoce of
ll.c lot-ap-- f il.r ixi-l;olde- tUi -

iLe rrl iit in l rtr;
early in tti rd iu tmiil WrJs

here !'i;rt- - tit- - crotujief. Tl.e
Tt a s.grt

P1' rt 11 p'l'j-y-
.

h u j id . nf slit iht Ikw -
i .... .....

rf J tj".f.-'-. Jlr. Cri-- y bt iox
Iii . ll.ir ti .! 2' ! . T... ....

" " r,

i r;., U tcard tam tkJ
b Ks mti lt kiM;l4
WUl .su fJ efiv Ai Uevt
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Senator drover of Oregon, it js said,

will not again take his seat in the
Tt . ,:,, rincer of

tuu Bwuiat-u- i His absence woiUd up--

Bet ill democratic chances to control

the organization of the senate after

March 4, ISSl- - I" c.w of his death

he woald.be succeeded by a republi- -

can.
:hin; like au im

J. Ill J U - O.H

oronriety ni several gentlemen lifcel
. , . J I

inv Morjran raisins a fund ot

5200,000, tic interest of which, shall be

a kind of Pension for iae oldest rresi

dent. It is doing, however, what the

nation ought to do. To leave a man

who has worn tho highest rcagii-t- e rial

robes in object poverty as was the. case

with Jefferson, Munroc and.aoruc ether
of the is unbecoming the

Rc ublie. After a man bus been a

President 1sj ought not to be allowed to

die in penury add to be left without a
gravestone, but ought to be provided

lor by the government itself.

Them was one of the ureal signs of

the times tbe other day, when the
'Missi'hssipprVallc. Inter-Stat- e Con- -

Tcntiou" was
.
permanently organized,

looking to tho subjection et thut un

rivalled volume of jwaler within pre
scribed bf.uks,. relieving those immense
morattscs from inundation, as Holland
is relieved froni'Uhe Rhine and the
Zujder Zee, and creating a cigantic
avenue of commerce, which will bear
out to the ocean tho vast treasures of

the heart of the continent.

The Richmond Democrats arc nearly

ivi Maurt as their brethren in Wilming

"ton, or they' .cheated 'more than a
thousand ItepubHcans out of their
votes. Tlicy did not do it by being
t low. cu purpose, in taking the votes,
thus defeating them of exercising their
ri-h- ts of CillZ3ns. There, among Other
beneficial laws in Virginia, is one re-- I

quiring the voters to bhow their tax
receipts "bt fore voting. The city court
win the place to pay the taxes, or Ike
cmirt ol'the C'.uutv. Ou going to the

clerk otthe busting court, he told them
to ico to tlit) city trtrasiirer. boine were
I old Ihev wiU noil asaavd and some

that their Uses were already paid- - Iu
the confusion aifd rasc.ility the people
could not pay their taxes so as to vote

John 11. Jla-s.'i'v- , Slate Auditor, Read- -

'Justor, uppoiuto-- a tax collector and
they went on payiug theif t.ixts. That
nigl.t the vote-stoppi- patriots
burned d'lv.ii Uu: tax eolleetois house
fjiil he hVld iiis ground. j j

i

There w.h in old timesi a in
Wilmington ealleJ, 'The L:i?y Plan's
Society." Its objects was to prop-igat- e

U'.iness, antl the laziest man among its
tiicmbers weighed as much as General'
i!aiitS)ck. We recommend, that the
jiolt-hjlder- at tho late form
t'i'.t mselve.s into Mich a society, taking

in the .County '. Commissions r. !y
ea reful,.training tilt tiie next election
in tho "art d lazins thry ni'gnt arrive
at iifh perleetiou of languidness that
not hjre thau,5 voters could vo'.o in

un hour, k Inch would make W to a
precinct in 12 houn tami in the six
voting prccinc.ts.3G0. This will be avcry
tfreat convertietico incase it becomes
necessary to reducp the 20,00 Republic
cau .majority in New Hanover in or
ler to elect a Democratic Member of
Congress'; or rather the 3M)ii IJ. publi-- ,

can voters t r.fis'i'h tj make the tiling
sort'. TUis iasy and irop!e process of
of carry ing out ihe will ol thj peop!

U.'-- ! piei-.u;l- the iiece-idt- y .l throw-in- -;

nit -; manif ihesfveral precincts
4 i order it accomplish the saurqjohjeci.

A .reliable gen l hi man wiiting us from

finVrs tor.', aneret; county, says
"that It, n aud other Den:ocratic
;n!l h dd 'r .illowpd two old me-- i to

i eister therj- - :i .'Vctiojj liy a?;d Vote,

i ar .informmt .ays that he prototed
agaif.s; it ai d then entered hn pfoist,
lat the Court 1'eUfC when the Boa id of
Canva.-.-tf- s mt to canvass ihe votes

i

Avd then wl-r- n he found they wculd
iak ;o i o:icf ot it he reported tiic

ittr t the Solicitor, ho sail there
could tc luthini: done about it. Now
tho law is very plain, and if that Reg
istrar had becu a Republicao, and the
vatn who toted, ha t toted the Republi

can tul i." tax without fear cf con- -

tradUlsou, that they woulu to diy be

rithcr under Wuds Jcr their appearance

to court, or ou their wy in the peni
trutiary. Mr. Democratic Solicitor

Gl!oy cvuld cot find any law to
punUh them. We hope to see the time
M hen lo n'UiU of lt.ifUle will oih b

i;sn ia thf intirit of the lVaiocratic

ivxn). Nine I 'on m nwr Ihtt a

DrOKwr at can do a he p!cc withvui

fer cf puiu'hweat in stale ivutt.
" J?

!

T Oaio Fall Car Cuuipsny hate
lately cwtumeccel oae of lU mel
wa'smflceat caw ctcr built in the
Union. It is a eca&inaUon director'
yX exr and Icpinff omch, and U for
la j:icnci-'i- a .' Ixsim UaitroaJL
It iU cvctain thte cxRrr.traU
the pajau'.cfXckikSai.-ii- c a tur-l-ar

a ad tUe-trvv- f w$f.thdirctoP rowm,
l lit rMtc4 Tk choicest

vaI Vcy. tr,hxzr. uf!, wal-itt- t,

liwwwtl. ctc vill be ml UjU
tateiior deoratioo. and all tbe UleM

pptianc for eatMl aad aafety viU
UcMdUit.

The Iiouistslle and Nashti!!-- , 1 .
motedout of New Oileaa. .
west, during the month ef OcttdW i!
000,000 pounds of freight, as i.J;

. w.uw pounas Uurtog the san mr,B(.of last year, an increase of over loo- -,
crn i.

In his fnimal reie-- r t. '.

Mr.Tbomas Ellio. 0f IJ.'gitea it as his belief that Great I'JTTr
and the Continent will eon,; :;
week during thej season 1S80-S- 1
000 bales of 100 pounds each i. .,v,v ft'ii.-- uuiiuz tan nst
Helthinks that 1,856,000 bales mCexpected from Iodia. ITvt Lr1 1

taUon that American mills witli ?1
100,000 bales increase, there wilt
iitruu u i&uiciiuta crop Ol dSOOUM

bales of 150 pounds each. All 'this kbaseal on tho ; expectation iK
storks at the close of the Moa iy u
the aroc as at the brfinoin ol tseason, :.' ,.

EIward Uognod of PI-i!- X vL
shown that cotton and all other vera.

j I' k

aoio n ores can D2 caemicilly treated '

soai tQ impart to theio the peculiar
elasticity of. wool. - Experiments ka'ttT
been made with flax, hemp andcottoa
and in all colors. The inventor ciki-a- t

that a perfect fulling capacity it --,0,
taibed, and that an clastic liwattitHs
can llie produced which will be of
adyantage for power wear inj? Tfc,

durability of cheap carpet HuS mj
be great! f increased by this process.

It is ,pow found that jute en ht
rured;by a new apparatus in six hrran
instead of ix day's subnersioii it r
watcr. Mr. WH. Oliver of Neabem
in a recent letter says: 'I yesteniij
showed a cotton bagging manafaclartf
from Patterson, N. J., a specimea of
jute raised here. It is from II to );
feet high, lie was much avtonished at

i. having no idea that iclr cotiW be ,

raised. Jn few years every yard nf
cotton bagging used iu thi citnttry
Will be manufactured si the ev'r
from j'jte raised here. Tuu c Biii'k

ttiia a a prodic'ion from me." '

a Not it, it riLuw at wii.minu

Th" Pied mout Frtu states thai

som-lh- ig over 200 hands areat arwl
changing the guage of the Weslrra

North Carolina I tail road, from 4 to

feet. TbeVcM observes thai V'lhl toll
giyo through connection wiih oa t4

the greatest trunk lines in the Smtk
and will expedite freight rualtertrr-siderabl-

for through car from tft
road cau then be run no lli til"
The broad guage lias a Irr ad1 ftn4
Hickory, and will soon rr Aht
tille. :

It would be pleasant to Vtraai V)

what law, if any, V J. Ikret, dxa tki

thing. Is it a - provision of ths ate
charter which made Best a pfCMBl of

tbts -- fa.tW.OOrt,. worth of state p

jertf "
.. if..

CiiA-r- Kbom Exnt.sii.Ujrr
will be a candidate for tb PresiJrory
in 1S4. with bis present f.nn,ooo

to 11,000,000, or si -- i A

gentleman in Nevada aecepta Wsfc
Htmpton's cballence to J.ob'a

man, knowing that Mr. tbf rmin cos'4
not accept on account of nefflda! jw-tion- .

Conditionsplsce, Otts or

Wert of Rocky Monnlslns; rprt.
dou'wle barrelled ahof-gu- n, loaded ttt
buck-sh- ot ; dints nee, 49 psres, fir si--4

sdrance; "awsfilnj reply, I rrtssss
yours, eft;., John .l'slwer, Karvka
Nc.M --What la to l drae
GrtntTputMin into the IVMset
iet:d him to Ixndon.- - llufufiJ
Whirten thst Grorrsl fcrtirte in'1

lortslin ln favor f thnlJss.
Tbe burned tlsrcrrk ia tfrsv .

aWre it srrlt I Senrtr
"H''ell lisg tdd JIsiHotk oa ,f

lp.J'te--jit- M !!) u hf
imi'l in liSJ,-- - uile-- - - - N

i th liose the "solid n utV'io
the Ntin ;. TLt mvoi'

n' full fje.h Pfrul'iesM ni1
i UtUin; feotu the I MrtBo'liX -
Tlrre sre KVrrst it4i, h
Albany JVidientiary in N'onfc CiMt.

I'll iuti Atrrn?i ..r t mv. ,

VUi; i tw i.farv
Th pinwpto- - villi

t!i--l flayer sets la tkraut W
dis triy rrasailiW
A!pw A Daalcls, vf H&--

l'nmu. d tiiiiMiwt Jci''-.-s-

Pm raihlKallta, a tua '--

r.! of It t la her car,
whtrst we aatkt a i? ttft
mjs. lt Ut'dty sAt imvrt
to lalts'e tbe (Visp5v4 ih-- 4

set, iJ tti ' a3ft'
My artU'e, aHtxa Ufeee mm
Wr--4 tVb, sra teiM fa4 , f
?jt.3i Ircree-ee-d ef nfn' f -

lpttt-ea- t ka tar tirL'j f4
gm art iice U --siais- . --

W jV 'iU1f aldkWs4. I
I traj'.f?5 asy tkxt 1

Csafwa4 QueaMt. ii
4.k4 Im-- . AUrv Drw

rw, t4 lit I

aapaamsMaaVa mmimmi-- '

j awa. -- A, f UU eft lWa

CONTESTS .ANU THE THESI-DENTkLEC- T.

that
Tbe National jRcjwbiiozn, conducted take,

by ourold friend Col. A. M. Olapp, will
who constantly h'fows ;extraordinarv and
comprehension concerning Southern
polities, a s well as boldness, prints ?s
editorial in the I!cvbliean, the first
part of which prescribing the duties of

m ivenuoucanv might as well
uac uitu jcii, ouc. me lispuDiicans
of .the South do not r.ced to be in
formed that, ,rHe;ub:ii-fln- in 'the the
South should be taught that they can
get nothing except they earn it. If
they do cot care enough about the the

should be left to politic! slavery. It
is good enough for ibem " for that class
of men are not unobservant of ttieir
relations to the rest of the Rcpubli
cans.'and have received that peculiar
fitness for dealing with Southern af
fairs ihU has 'coma to them from long
and dreary years of trial in their own
surroundings, . and not un frequently
from the rsisappreheusiojt .".jifl fail

of northern Republicans us to
the situation; here. We are not al-

luding now to ihosci northern flunkies.
who forgot the bud deeds and purposes
of southern DWqcrats,'in their ear
nestness to critisiz'j '

carpet-bsgger- s,

native whites and negroes, who make
up the bulk of the party in the lis
B0U Wc h kin had bui jitllcr
rcRpcct for that tfirtrionieratiou of J

8upercmousneHS and ignorance ol
southern afltirs. But we mean those,
who like the publican, are our real
friends, and mean Bothing towards us
but kindness. .

Thelatter part-o- f the llcpublkati's
article shows open good sense, aod wc

copy in cxlcnso and indorse, premising
that we hope no southern, Republican
will appear before the lidi Congress
askicg of it unreasonable t'ninKi or
pressing bad case:

The contests should not be sudt-re-

to drag along for many in'ontb.s, as has
too often hitherto been the case. If
necessary.i the election committee
Rhnaid hn Rnlared aothat !in cnere-eti-

subcommittee could investigate each J

case without delay. If there is an ex
tra session the committees should sit
during the racess and be ready to re
port on the lirst day of tlpe regular ses

"itsion, 'lucre are (some districts wuicti
will not a need a great amount of in
vestigation, such as the firsthand third
of North Carolina, the five of South.
Carolina, the second aud sixlli td Ala-
bama, and tic sixth of Mississippi.

he irauds in tlieai "are .notorious and
evident. The illegal and unjust methods
Used by the, Democrats are ;nrcelv
concealed. Many Of them are matters
of record, and neei only a statemetit
to be convincing of llie character. The
Democratic members from these dis
tricts ought not to ,bo allowed to act
one day in the i :'paeity-o- f members.
I hey should be objected to when the y
appear to take f lie oath

When scats declared, vacant and
new elections ane ordered the Ropub'li
cans of the nortn should see to it that
there is an actikrc'. support in money
and speakers given to tne Republican
candidates, bo that a vigorous contest
may bo made and a thorough watching
of the count secured.

Thus protected and encouraged the
Republican organization could be kept
lutact, election ohieers would hid
themselves in too much litrlit t feel
safo iu tampering wiih returns, bull
dozers would reilect that their labors
aud risks would effect nothing in the
end, and a change would come over
Democratic methods They will be
forced to rely upon winning voteis by
fair discussion and right reawin. Should
a district persist in ludeterminution to
ovorthrow the will if the majority by
tisuo ballots, repeating or intimida-
tion, then it should ba at once required
to hold another election am! the process
snouiu dj eontmue l uutu llure is a
free vote and an hn?H count.

When the southern Demoi rats eoas?
to use other n;eari"s to can jr- elections
lhati those recogiiia-l- as iiop r and
honest in other eciioi!S of Ue union
they will find the li jji! reri It lo be a
party gain, for the fact is vbt-y'- Ipvve
lost two scats in the north in. the late
contest for every ouej guiuri by disre-
putable means iu the s uth.

The above is e.c ih iit doe;no.. If
the next C :igrcss will crihtniicc by

hwceding out tjie frauiIuUnt meml irs.
'produced by Lu!:lr;i:V. ?h .. gunn,
kukluxiog, tissue ballots, ll rowingj oui
prcciucls for frivolous pietexl'and
the nuoitrous tricks which are rrst.ru d

to in the south, a broad ;ep will be
taken, rorward towards fair elect ion in
this dinordrrey region. U'e Mi;pve
there is seacelf a dutrivi ir the whole
south where the Det-ra- t do not

erpetra!e some fraud.

It seems to u that Use n w a!ui- -

ni'.rlion ought to h vc s an mole-ih-

J decisive poliey in u$hA t coti- -

tructkm of the llouxc of Itrprisccu-tive- t.

It is no part of our buin
perhaps, to tender advi. e i ih

i
Fresidcnt, bui we may '

;. u
a fcl ti;! a large purii.a i ,

rj-l!- n ihr muU,
always have brlievcd tft soa.-dfcid- eJ .

meisurc ouh: to & ttk; t
clioinat iKr frudu!rnt eN-tr.o- from
Cooircsa. II he, ij U iu. jural
cicssj-- T, mould Jcl tlii th;ai jct
aad waik out s.owe. policy by whicii ts
eradicate froyi the l,m the frsadu - .

leat eleoacKt which ta'it rrc-e-&t iittf"
e . . . .V. .:J .?.- -' r,.
ir in iw, n rwn Mfrrr
f fWwaaUef. W.U.vaad ihe :

i-- v ... . . . , i

theeUractertcf ec ef tsr
hw-u- lr lraLc a4 mdoirS U;

L.J- - ll. t . . S ii
la C-iTT-W whkh U the pnxlact U 1

Oio p aad Um& HIWU Umiaa, 1

polfcnoiaers could te
unaing k name on iae rrgistrauou nai
and ehccliDg-4tjsa;ha- t they voted
only tea Toteiaa pour, es was tbe case

Ward 6, is more than can be ac
counted for in any other way than that
the poll-holde- rs were disqualified or
cheating by preventing citizens from

.We contend .andbe5ieyeth
mau might have voted who presented
himself in alt the Wards if it had not
been for the incapacity or rascality of
the poll-holde- rs or those who put them
there. Since the Democratic mactaiua--

tors of this city have the city charter so
that a city with 2,000 Republican ' m:
jority elected a Democratic Mayor and

majority of the Aldermen, any trick
or atrocity may be expected of them
Becamo when a class of mcu in older
to carry out b.?e political purpose?,
will "become degraded ami shameless as
they were when tl ey got through the
leii islature th infamous amendment to
the eiiy charter, it may be inferred that
they will hcMtate at nothing. " IClos--
sible we intend to shame these officials
into better manners. They shall never
hear the last of their miserable conduct
at the late election until ibey reform
arid accord voter thir rights.

PRINCES FAVl)Pv5: A .Story of
-

Lsve, War and Ptditio. J'v Wilsou

J. Vat ce. The American News Com

p- -i y, N. Y., Publishers.
The nbove very excellent novel was

received by us some weeks ago, but
owing to the pres of campaign matter
we neglecteel to notice it. for. 'Which we
offer our apologiei to "our persona
friend Co!. V auce. We take pVasure
in recommending tbe book to all lovers
of fiction. We publish below an edito
rial from the Toledo, Ohio, Journal;

One of the crispest and most clear
cut stories of the times is Captain
V ance s story ot "Putices Favors " xii
outgrowth of long and keen observance
of public i aflirs and of personal par
licipation in many ol tho events re
corded. The btH)k opens wiih very
terider reminiscences of the days when
tbe boy hero, Randolph Remden, said
good bve to his mother I'r gallant sy--
vice in the war. A ue vry urst chapter
touches the fountain of tears bringing
about at the start very close and sym-
pathetic relations' betweea the author
and his reader. Captain Vance had,
wht nyiny authors deem of not the
slighte-- t importance, a story to 'tell;
and he. telis it well, with nil the pallu s
of a simple narrative and "all th

of an actual experience.
The vari rus typical character who.

frequent the National Capital are luost
clearly drawn and none will t.Vd to
recognize the faithfulness of" th- - pic-
tures of certaiu L public hiuctiouaries
who liuure in the storv. The .lempta- -
tiori ed' ollicial iifethe htrujgle for
notoriety, the desire for wealth iu order
to gratify a love of display, the syco-
phancy tf the place Irinter and the
tiyp-Hirac- y of tlm place-give- r, the sad
ups and the still s idder ilowus all ap-
pear in their native colors, with the

of Col. Kcmsrii, and bis old fash-
ioned notions ,of honor, and chivalry,
and cbarity. and benevedeiicc, running
like a thrtad of gold through llie gloom.
Tne feminine characters of thv t.ry
are most, tenderly drawn from Cnp!sin.
Kersen'S early love, ly'ri'e. lh heroine
d' the days of battle, to llaude Lnwtou,

and her (nother, Tom Lawlou' widow,
aud Lit'lc Bessie wiih her tad and
tonchiugWtory of desertion stud iifglecf.

Captain Vance had done well in u
plementing his loug-continue- d and
brilliait newspaper woife with no euc-cesf- ul

a Venture into the field of liter-
ature. He has producel a thoroughly
readable story ard his friends ir. Ohio
as elsewhere wih him abundai t and
couticued success in his new field of
laiior.

A It Klip, 1. 1 :i LO f t, M U t LvT II Rl

A friend Infd ui, th either hy, a
go d anecdote whh h ie hrtl from an
auth'oiie ruurrc. ho iog hn n r ll
Cdoi.tl Mjle!eud f nltmi k

v

c ismn.
It w t tl&.re i,t 's, in I'.ropp,

win re ! jiglishire. men
earn from the Nor. hern states were
prts?t -- Lit. lhi ge;"eaian (tu n jit a
Sut-i- . riete!'y et fost the tyranny
which the tut!,ern ute wer? sufTer-in- g,

and es.'ec a'ly rtenonuced the ad
mioiytrati n of tteneral titaat.

At la.'t a MoiTol I Sco'chinaa. grown
yearr o l: vaportni. thoa ddfKd
him: i

"Vou f from the Scuthrrn s'atcs
of Aojeric-- - !''

W' ''

'Ari'l te h a c.rt r l here t
VV

"And ye were an r fScer iabe StHitb-e- n

araiy? .

"Yen, I as C4j!Hie! of a resimeai,
"And ye rot !lcedr
"Well, y

"VTaaVpj'ii.jr lu.r '

-- W rnb-- h c-- re

W ctj-b.1-
y !ta vfUJ

-- No -

-- . "at the del are re
p V--j i If i k ti j. 9
Ksjlartd we viy bie iairl a
Jfcc3Jd f j Vw ye cveH ke
ppeV! to teritlUw. 6j we mH

?r .tvtprtel tyt tVm4 i ye
l Aa-tJ-l- ye'titj t l tmrw

ta tkm Imm fH9 f aatfaa s4i
rt f Ujlrt iSt! rfimr. Tbf
CsWtl w ataMkad. a4 ia

frte wwst iate-- iMai Ittsaw ArfiW

restoration of her slaves, when they had
escaped inte the free states. Even this
law was" of little ieuefit to the south, as

provisnns wc-r-o observca in the
northern states in but very few in
stances." Fet'ie 3S2. i

Oil p:)gS 3S3 this "History of lhc
United States" shows hoy John C.
Calhoun's chief aim during his political
Ufa was "to strengthen the jlowcrof theJ
south iii the government, so that she
might be able to resist th encroach-
ments of the north upon ljer righte."
Alter this declaration of Mil. Calhoun's
patriotic purposes, five hook shows the
"encroachments of the no in" by its
vot5i'g fir John C. Fremon for Presi
dent, and !io,- - further eiicioieLnicr.ts of
the north by vuiing for Ajbraham Lin
coln in 1SG0. It iviii l,e peicemd that ;

thccliildren of Virginia are I t; ught that ;

the election of Lincoln was i virtual
commencement of hostilitiep," that for
years they had "been prcyented by
mob violenci from .enjoyind their con-- "

stituiional rights' in the wo t and that
was time for them to : toy noon toe

government which had iai n into
.

llie
hands of their nvov.nl cm hues.--

quote tbi1 V.hok-- thipg from page.. .'I:
"At the Preside nti.i! dec i; ri.e

fall ot lSGv, Abrahsiii' Lin oin. M SM- -

tioal candida!e, was eleetdd ife waft
the nominee of the. Ropuli licans Avho

had openiy declared their ho.stilil v to J

slavery. A lnrgn "portion o f Ihc't-outh-idio-

eru people, regarded his utiiu r
the, 'cireuuiatiMsc.es. as a v irtu'al r.o m- -

meii'M nieht-.- . f hostiliii s TheV- :n
serted that for years lire y ,i been
prevented by mob vioienc iVoru cn-righ- ts

joyirg their constitution: in
the north, that the spirit iibolilioii- -

isiii would now, under the cbuutenance,
and by means of t e.ileral pd wer, assume
the aggressive; and that it wasi time for
.them to abaudon a governipent which
had lallen mto the hanps td" their
avowed enemies."

Then this "History i f the United
States from the earliest ti nes i:srrts
on i te 10O, that:

"Virginia it was i.rgt-- . had done
enough fir peace. Jit r ill irts thus fir
had oniy exeunt tise.repre.ii bes of lit r
friends and the contempt fher ene- -

mies. The President hakl forced
sword into her hands and it was her
duty to draw is. in defense of States
Rights."

Jn consequence of the ecniih. thus ad-

hering to the Constitution, on page 102,

this "New School llictory of the United
States" says:

J roop.4 now poured into ni.i':glon
Jroin t!e ioiUi. l'rw ont eanie ever
dreamed f jroiog t yond jhe Cjipit-t'- .

Inueeii, iwokI o iiici;i o lor
30, 60 or loo d:tys, thinkinir that a o. re
liplay oil ncrtiiern valor ou!d i:i;iisi- -

idstp llie south. Tb arrival of each
reginspiit wss duly annruj j.crd in tin
papers, tuid toe jUliot behruig ot its
men aiwi oliicer estolied t .the skies.
livery pTtty offivr found him-e- lf a
her. 'i ho military enuino became
fashionahlf, and nut at hiu:doiue
youths j ined the army-fo- f he privi'ig1
of wfiuuti! ihq l ui'on-- .'

oiu'W.KM ii rK'i i rt ont
rsnn r rritv' and M"h M!fU1 lc"
and "hHhtii pre fcdctl:

Ml ws here, (A'cxJi drin, that the
first bl-.o- of bc war wss hetl. Col- -

uri Jvllsworth, a famous rocgh" and
eirew-- liJer of Clicigo, ciiii)andetl the

rfgiau-i.- i which ' the
city. At his doming, tho (nfcdcratci

h were there, beat h: sty retreat,
and to Kn of reiitaisce ( n frt
be st en. U"OU ibe praipal l;,iri tf
the city however a tVn!"dera'a flag
was observed bravely i1um kg, A nin
was sent W pull it down, lie returned
with theiuforrujtica that it ivssguatdeU
bj a Mr. JaekKO", who woo Id let no
one touch it;, W'bereuronj the iodig-n-

cd.m'S r"tfrrd tfs hi'u? spd m- -

. . ... -- .1 iv- - iti. .. . ... !..... .....
tne Has, J kei. fiiet . ki-tr- mm,
laiuiti;t-l- hf t la.W:J taio --j
the cxprrtcd Z uar.r

"t't, a:1tf
grj;!sKVif iae ful xuvraXm . f tUi

ih'w '2c Shmi IlkMoiyv' ialrvJsJstct-- s

that caodot Jd vrasBtir.j gru .U - !

mnmr 1 4Vr.tV fl.eA t...( Am'r lw . k u f

heroic cbarc er tau4 ll(r.
-- i l;m . i.rr.. i v..l. ... i

3

Ili... I , ..... ?

S--" f
.-- i -- 3iir 5 rvac t eve iht ttii ,

1r5T tb--T ,w. f,K, Wk M .. . rrA4lierpTel ro rxtrio-- t yet i

UviWo."
Oa pat ai 41? tie

. , . . . .t:.."

draakra rrtBaU a U
ljtti riMattac to Unit ikkru

-- 1 sate Ui ltVf )KWu-- a tsy Vt l

SlaAd nvnU ttcaabcl a I r,t lmU tal f kaT'sa.s1 Ua 4w I ctra cll!.f
w a cat ia tiar art A4 t& rvt

tnaaVerd m't wk killjs u try U
IMt 4 ia felf -- Ibtf Is J tefm 4 T


